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Bob Chunn was born on a humble farm Apnl6,1930 to Jesse and Della (Griffith) Chunn in East Prairie, Missouri,
with the rurne of |ames Robert Chunn (aka Iim Bob) the 8th child of a large family of twelve. He loved all of his
brothers and sisters and their families. He joined siblingp foseph Alonzo (Helen) Mary Alice (Ted Knigge) Lillie
Mae (Harvey Eggemgyed Herbert Lee (Mary) ha Victor $uanita) Sylvester Wayne (Rose) Faye Marie{who died
in infancy) and later he was joined by Patty A*r (Ray Stone) Allen Archie $ohnnie) Myron Leslie (Lucy) and the
youngesf Kathrynloyce.

Bob lived out his boyhood dreams manyfold and was the ultimate self-made man He wanted to get an educatiorL
have a family, become successful and give back to his counhy and community.

In order to g9t a high school education, he moved away from his Evansville boyhood farm at the very young age of
14 to g9t a jot as a cook" run his very own Bob's Cafe and attend Sparta High School and play footbail.a sport he
dearly loved.

At 1& he volunteered to proudly serve the country his older brothers had serve4 in post World War II France in
the American Graves Registration at Granville, Saint-Pair-sur-Mer, and Urville on the team creating the beautiful
Normandy war cemeteries.

On Ap'ril 3,1948, he began a courtship with abeautifut shy young farm gi4 Claudene Simpson, herself from
another large family outside Rum4 Illinois. This courtship wouldlast a lifetime. Their romince is well captured in
q-sappy_love letter from Bob to Claudene while he was in France n1949 . .. "I am really in a dreamy mood. I guess
I have God to thank for such a sJvell girl as you. I can just see the two of us in our home now me coming home
from work and meetin-g you at the dooq, it will be wonderfuf won't it darling?' Indeed so. They were married at
St Patrick's Catholic Church October 7,1950 on a joyous day. This is the same church where Ciaudene's parents
were marrie4 and Claudene grew up in and Bob joined the Catholic Church (he grew a Baptist), Their marriage
was tolast a long, long time - 62yeys,4 months, 29 days and 14 hours - as the two inseparable lovebirds enjoyed
a wonderful, blesse4 fulfilling and happy life together.

They brought into the world a large family of their own with six children in a mere 8 years and 2 months. Richard
Dale (Susan) was first on'June 2L,7952, followed by Carol Lynn Couch (Richard) August 16, Ig14.Steven Ray (Jayna)
arrived October L,1955, Tina Marie Erickson (Jay) Decembs29,t957, Ronald Alan (Melaney) February 23, 1959 and
lastly Kristie Lynn Budnicki fohn) August 24 t%0. Over the years, Bob & Claudene raised their children lovingly,
with constant steadfast support always full of encouragemenl They shared in their many joy+ successes and 
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hurts as well.

Bob & Claudene's world was very much enriched by the many grandchildren and great-grandchildren that they
each loved adored and sometimesspoiled. They are grandchildren Candace Codohbe (M*.), Joshua Luecking
(Colgtney) Lindsey Briggg @an) ETSN Pahick and Alicia Ericksoru Joy, |ordan and KatelynBudnicki, angeh Sleeh
and Salmy Chun+ and thgir children, Parker, Claudette and Margot Coulombe, Evelyn" Natalie and
soon-to-be-born Brigg+ and Aubree Budnicki.

po! was a caring, kind generous, determined,huppy, optimistic man with a huge heart who was much loved
by his very large family and many, many friends.

Bob was a builder, a doer and a man of results.

Bob was alwlYs considered to b99 glod qrd decent man who worked hard to give back to his family, friends and
community. He was a respected leader who always sought to bring people togither. Bob was a friend to everyone
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and never met a stranger - living the motto of "it never hurts to treat others nicely - even if you disagree with them."
In essence, we all considered ourselves lucky enough to be BOBIs - "Buds Of Bob."

Bob loved the outdoors, his tractoq, fresh homegrown tomatoes from his ever expanding garden and his beautiful
country log home on Shady Oak Lane.

Bob lived his life to the very fullest to the very last hou4, never letting up or grving ir1 working hard giving back
to his family, friends and community, always with love patience andhii trademaik smile andlaugh. 
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Bob was a grant and a leader in his lifelong field of Purchasing at American Furnace in Red Bud and SL Louig Borg
Warner Health Products in St. Louis, Hollywood Candy in Centrali4 Centerre Bank in SL Louis and St- Clement's 
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Hospital in Red Bud. He wasn't afraid to try new fields, selling insurance in Carmi, selling cars in Ruma and Chester
and running a tool and dye company in Litchfield. He was a very involved highly respected leader in his various
communities (as he moved from Evansville to Red Bud to Carmi to St. Louis to Cenhalia to Ruma over his lifetime).
In the last 25 yeart he was a pillar at St. Patrick's Catholic Church in Rum4 his adopted parish, with the Randolph
County Republican Party and his community at large.

Wherever this poor farm boy from the 1930's Southern Illinois wen! he achieved very muct; becoming a highly
respected business and community leader. His many services and accomplishments include being President of
St. Pahick's Church Council where he spearheaded building a new church hatl, Eucharistic Minister, Belleville Diocese
125th Anniversary Distinguished Service Award Chancellor of Evansville lfuights of Columbus, Vice Commander of
Red Bud Veteran of Foreign Wars, Prairie du Rocher American Legion membeq, Chairman of Randolph County
Republican Patty, Du Quoin State Fair Advisory Board membeq, President of Evansville School Board and
spearheading building a new school, Ptesident and Director of National Affairs of Purchasing Management
Association of St. Louis, St louis Purchasing Man of the Yeaq, Founder of St. Louis Purchaser Magaiine, Certified
Purchasing Manager, teache-r of many Purchasing seminarg President of St. Louis Chapter of Society American Value
Engineers, Srygdgnt of South County and Sale- T.r s, District 8 Tirastmaster of the Year and Dstinzuished
e.tt^gtq.. started boys' Khoury League in Evansville, foundin@i;Fociamort SoAEh
St. Louis County CYC Board member, a highly respected longtime coach of boys'baseball and basketball in Evansville,
Red Bud and St. Louis. This is a list that would tire anyone out just thinking about it.

Bob was a man who alrvays persevered and never gave up. None more so than since Novemb er 13,2012when he
became quite sick and spent 3 months, 10 days and 2 hours first in a hospital and later in a rehab center. He worked
tirelessly wjth a laugh and a smile to regain his health while at the same time charmi.g ull of the doctors, nurses,
Ides and-therapists.'J'ust six days before he unexpectedly die{ Bob triumphantly and proudly returned to his beloved
home in the woods of Ruma having licked the very infecfion that had threatenei his life. Heheld court that night
gver a birthday dinner for his son, Ron, at his very own dining room table in his very own home with his very own
{amily. tt was a glorious, h"ppy day for all. He came home with his hademark "list of things to do" and anxiously
looked forward to renewing his driver's license before his birthday in four weeks and getting back on his mower this
spring and a whole growing list of house projects. He came home to live. He was a man who just didrft think "qLit"

Withthesuddennessof ablinkof aneyeandthewhirof thewin4Bobbecamesicktheafternoonof March I,2013
and within a very.short couple hours died very peacefully. Bob died a very huppy man - with a glint in his eye a smile
and laugh on his face, and happiness in his heart, holding the hand of the-sweiilieart of his life, elaudene Cotaie.

!o! is missed q"atly by all but l9*t all of us with his many gifts of laughteq, happiness, optimism, the generous
desireto l"tn ottt* and wonderful, cherished memories tharwil go on forever. Thank you fbl ana Dad aid Grandpa -
from the bottom of our hearts - for living a rvonderful life in our very midst. We are so very lucky and blessed.

lna:q t9 plraptrrase what Bob often said to his beautiful Claudene, we now say to him - "Good night and God bless,
Mr, Calabash wherever you are."


